
CCT at Khe Sanh
by Mai. John L. Cirafici, USAF

In February 1968 I was dirccred to rcporr to Khe Saol
Comba! Base. Localcd in rhe nonhwcir cxrrcmc of rhe
Rcpublic of Vietnam and jusr souih of ahe Demilirerizcd
Zonc (DMZ), i! hed becone rhc focljs ofinscasing prcssurc
from divjsioo-sized unili of lhe pcople's Army of Vicrnam
O,lvA) moving in lrom t3os and from Norrh Vieham the
prcvious monlh. By thc laner pan of that monrh ccneral
\\'iiIam C. \('esnnorcland, Cornnunder, U.S. Milihry Assisunce
Command, Vicrnam and Contmandet U.S. lrmy, Viernam,
rcacted to whar appeared ro be . major siege effora. Il€
shifted forcl}r inlo I Corp,s (rhc nonhernmosr of four mili(ary

. rcgions) to counter any enemy designs on thc base.
Khe Sanh 3nd its supponing bases werc undcrgoing a

major buildup whcn rhe 1968 'fe! Offensivc bcgao on rhc
clcning oUxnuary 30. tn an arrcmp! to precipirarc a general
uprisina agxnr$ thc govcrnmcnr in Urc soudl North Vidnamb
l,olitburo hd clcclcd ro commir lo combai in Soufi Viehrmls
ud)an ccnie.s a m3jo.iry ofirs rcgular army unils locarcd in
lhc sourh and nearly all irs Narional Liberarion Front (vie!
Cong) forccs. Ir was nor immcdialcly clcar wherher KheSa wis a diversionary atrack ro draw U.S. forces away
froor urban areas or a kcy urgct whosc .eduction s,ould
t)roviJc an imponanl complcmcnL to enticipalcd soccesscs

Role of ahc Combat Control Team
I had arrivcd in Vichem during rhe sumr et of 1967 and
subsequenlly s3w se.vice in all four corps arcas of lhe
couorry. As an expcricnced Combar Conlrol ,Ieam (CCl)
non-comn'issioned officcr, I was usullly Jssigncd to r
louGnran clcmcnl and would spcnd ncrrty my cnlirc rour
in \/ietnam auachcd ro or associatcd wirh combar uniis of
rlrc U.S. Army, the M:rrinc Corps, and wift diflcrenL unirs
of thc /\rmy of lhe ltepubtic of Vicrnam (AItVlO.

Combar Conrrollcrs, all of whom were mcmbcrs of lhe
U.S. Air force, werc trairrcd lo inlilrrte, wherc neccssary,
using airborne and anphibious racrics and lo move overland
ruvcrtly to thcir;ntcndcd rargcr. Thcy providcd, undcr
corDbar conditions, air traffic control, communicrtions,
tcrminal navigxtioml aids, and gencral guidance and support
lor 3ir rnovcmcn! inro and ou! of rempomry airheads. [ach
major opcrarion conducted durina fic war jn vietnam had
xn associatcd ,irhead cstablishcd for insening 3nd extmcring
unils nnd rhcir equipoent_ 'l'hc CC-I also operaled 3nd
controllcd wilhin hose airhcads, as necdcd, drop zoncs
CDZ) end l]\lls (Low Atrirudc timchurc ti\trrc.jon System)
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and GPES (Cround Proximily Exlraction SystcrrD z,oncs.
\i/hen rhe Ter Offcnsivc began, I ,nes serving v"irh rhe

3rd Battalion, 506rh Infanrry (Aidrornc), .n independemly
operating unit of lhe 101fi Airborne Division. In January,
the batrdion had relieved uni$ of rhe tsr Cavalry Division
(Ai.mobile) which, in turn, were mo\cd no(h lo be wi rin
stiking di$rance of Khc Sanh_ Our batralion mainhircd
sccurity for PhaA Thie!, a III Corps provincial capilal and
an impofanr lishing port on rhe Sourh China Sca.

On rl€ night ofjanuary 30 lhe lirsa monr..ounG impactcd
on our camp, igniting a ferocious battle fo. phan Thicl tn
the middlc of tn! mon$long struSgle fo. dle city, I rcceivcd
a mdio call on our lt.t (high frequency) net.tirccling me
to board rhc ncxt awrlable rircrah and repod lo Tan Son
Nhul An Base, nerr Srigon, for funhcr ordcrs. Allcr rcportinS
in !o thc Comba! Con'rol T€am OfEra ons Cenrct I \va$
quickly groupcd wirh lhrce orher conrollcrs lo form an
operationxl clerncnt ready for rapid deptoymcnr.

Vhcn 'ltr bcgan thcrc were some j9 CCIcrs on rhe
in-country rcam. Approximarcly 52 ofthem were condnuelly
in the ficld on operidons. lfhen reem members periodically
relurncJ lo-Tan Son Nhut, they werc usually Sivcn a day to
trkc crre ol pcrsonrl ma crs and gct rcady to go out tgJin.
That rlrs our siluation whcn qe wlJlc told ro prcparc our
pcrsoNl cquipmenr, lcam radios wirh xssocial;d t(cries,
signal pancls, smokc grcnades, weapons and par:churcs.
wc wcrc instruqcd ro procccd by whatevc.
availiblc to Khc Sanh 1(l relievc a CCl clcmeotat rharli2se
The panchulcs we rook werc inrcndcd only as a bac\-up
option to ?irlifi, which we anliciFred woutd be avail:ible
at Danang Air nisc.

Sincc flidEhnuxr), lhc )inrrip ar KIle Sanh hid comc
undcrnrcicasiirgly healy lire from No(h Vebanesc gunncrs.
By lebruary 12, atl C-130 Uercutes air lan<lings onro ihc
slrip had bccn haftcd because ofthe da.raSe already $sr?jned.
On drc orher hand, C,123K "providers,. augmenred wi[h
Iwo ict cngincs lor shon field operarions, wcre conl;nuing
to llnd at thc bcsicgcd base on I res'ridcJ basis.

_ Our plan was ro link up with a C-123K depaning from
Damng or, in the abscnce of thar oprion, look jnlo rhe
possibility ofiumpina in from one oflhe C_130s or C-t:3s
that wcre airdroppiog onio a DZ locr,ed arouncl 1,000 yards
wert of the basc pcrimeter

_ We soon locatcd a C-130 parked on rhc mnrp ourside
the 834fi Anuft Division Operarions Center a!.l.an Son Nbur.
I[ w.s fragged (f.a8menriry order) by rhe cenrcr ro lakc
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CCT at Khe sanh

Lotott of th. Kha Sa,h Ma aa bas., ho e ol thc 26th Madne
Regt dt 6d othd tnts. atnet st Ae strce b.lore fet t96q th.
hase pat dt ollm att cotta.i ecet t bt dt' Atrtlters ottt'e 7rh
Att Fo@ a.lttth. 6a* t ttlte.t e.4 @.aet d .eatt6 tr@ch@t

fivc pallcts of cargo up to DananS AB, a night of sliglrtly
under two hours. Our element, lcd by Technical Scrycar

"Pete" Taylot loadcd rucksacks and equipmenr onro dre
illerky Bird," $.apped rhcmsclvcs into th€ wcb sidesears,
and ew ted thc nighr "up-counrry-l

Aftcr a.riving at Danang, we checkcd in wirh rhc airtilr
controllers who soon locatcd e "lrovider" frrgged for our
dcstination. Thc crcw p:anned to land ar Khc Sanh, quickly
omoad f|eir crrgo and dcpa( drc bas€ at fic carliesr possiblc

Ileading for lhe Khe Sanh
Our I hour and 20 minutc Ilight rhere took place durina a
typically ole.cast morning. \X,e sat in rhc aircrafr's rear, on
itJ noor, prcsscd togcder wi$ gruntr (Iuarincs) and cquipmenr.
nyinS above mis!,cnvcloFd mounkins, which flankcd lhc
Quang liiRiver wc all fch abiruneasy aboul rhe automaric
qeepons positioncd by thc No4h Viehamese along lhc
castcrn appro3ch inro rlic ffeld. Rundled up in nak jac*et^r,
hclmcrs and backpacks, \rc rehearsed in our minds whxr
aclions wc would lakc to safely exit thc C 123K oncc shc

Thc transport suddcnly landcd wirh a rhump on rhe
eastcrn end of Khc Sanh's 3,900-foor long aluminum ma[ing
runway and, with back now op€ned, quickly raxied !o lhc
pierccd nccl planking (PSP) ramp arca on ftc wcsr sidc.
Thc airc.afl, withou! sropping, madc a l8O dcgrce lurn .rr
the remp and conlioued back roward $c runway. \vhilc
.his wai happening wc grabbcd ill of our equ'pmcm and
rapidly exitcd dlc moving iProvideri Bchind us, rhc crcw
rolled out pallcrs of cargo.

Al ncarly the sarne timc as we were dcpa4ing tlrc aircmft,
l\tarincs raccd roward rhe ramp wilh lilrers of sc.iously
wounded lroof\s- Thc loadmasrer boardcd !hem, rhcn riased
ihc lamp. 'lhe piloq soon afrcr Bking rhc runway, ad!"nced
his rhroLrles and swilched thc jcrs !o 100 pe.cenr. .t hrowing
mysclf into dre neaes! crater, I watched lhe C-123. afier
barcly a minule's ground lirne, leap back inlo lhc air heading
cast bward the co3st.

A fcw moda. rounds and a couptc of l20mm rockets
impacred ncar the famp, a litdc roo larc to do any harn ro
their now i tcoded targel The shelliog rhen ceas€d. Suddcnly,
ir was all vcry quiet. It looked like the gunncrs inrcnded to
take a brcak. llu! just to Lre $afe, we sa! in rhe craler a lew
nrinurcs lonScr bcfo( slanding up and slcppinS oul.

Vc pickcd up our cquipmcnr and movcd lhe Z0 yerds
ovcr to drc CCl radio bunker, which was dug in on drc
ramp's soulhern edgc. Afler disc-ussing rlrc si!.larion wirh
the CCT clcment wc were relieving, ir packed up irs gcar
end soon dcpaded on a Ma.ine UII-34 chopper, which was
0assing $rough on jts return ro Dong lla. The ne,xt morning,
we got down to rhc busioess of rcsupplying Klrc Sanh.

'wc divided our clemen! of four inlo rcams of two, onc
for fie DZ and the orher for thc LAPIS zone. pere thvtor
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At cn,a. bn !'ar..hute Jcrtc' 4 !,.!d or su2pu8 Itun a nh 
^rcl3oJrytqln hcs .boo. th. ttrip at rihe sar,t (aralct lthoto)

and I, vho made up lhe DZ lerm for thc first day, lmded
up with smokc grenxdes, llak iackets, and personal we3poni
At dawn, $r'e drove th€ CCT radio jeep out of ils prorecrive
rcvehrcnt and headcd toward lhe western extremc of rhe
bitsc pcrimeler \X/e joined upNifi a fewsquads of \.tarincs
bcforc passing lhrough thc wirc and lhe surrounding minc
ficlds on our way out to thc DZ.

Opention :rt dre DZ
During eadr night rhc drop zone reverled back ro a no man's
land. Thus ihcre was always rhc possibiliry ihar lhe cncmy
hrd photed nincs, set up booby lraps or lcft bchind some
snDcrs. lach timc wc carefully advrnccd lh.ouah the
evcr-prcsenl morning ground fog, we were ncvcr qlile surc
whal lay ahead. Deid, truncated rrees, blasred by artillery,
eerily poked their brokcn branchcs oua al us llnouSh the
haze. When wc reached drc drop zone's ccnter, the arer
which sewed as the DZ! poi of impaci (Pl), rhc Marines

CCT at Khe Sanh

fanned our to esrablish securiry for the tirne we would rernain
lhere. Pele and I broke out approximalely l5 rectanSular
cerise signal panels which we set out in a largc circle around
the pl. The enlire drop zone was a mcre 300 by 300 Frds

Our lirst morning on the DZ was typical of operarions
lhere. \ve needed the fog to lift just a few hundred feer
more so that thc low nying C-130s and C'123s could scc
the circle and smoke we threw up and make any linal
adjustmen6 before releasing their pallets. Once he was
satisned wilh lhc DZ setup, Pctc tuncd the high frequency
radlo and conracted "tlilda,, rhe 83{thAn Dvision's OfEluUoru
Cenler er Tan Son Nhut. Hc rcported thar 'tailpipe E (our
callsign) was on net, that rhc DZ wassecurc and lhe Marioc
cargo rccovery 1can5 wcre in place and rcady for airdrops.

Almost two hours larcr, rhe firsr of the C-130s assigncd
that day was inbound at approximalely 500 fcet abovc
Sround level and rigged for a Container Dclivcry S)$rcm
(CDS) and.op. A CDS was normally composed of 16 carso
bundles on wooden Fltcrs which were released in a singlc
group, permitting thc delivery of suppl;es in a relarivcly
tighr cluster.

The "Herky" pilot followed radar vectors ro Khe Srnh
and &en flew at 50O fcct above and roughly parallel ro rhe
runway. Y/e passed wind informalion to him and ser off
smoke g.cmdcs at the DZ's Pl to a$sist rhe crew as ir began
dre finxl podjon of drc run in. Valching lor our first rinbound,"

Pcte and I wcrc barely able to sec rhc "Ilerky" rhrough thc
soup. RUI wc could see that hc hld good alignmcn( widr
the DZ, so wc clcared him for thc drop-

Almost direcdy above us, rhe pilo! raiscd rhc C-130's
nose wltlc acccleralng and rclcascd lhe load. \vidrin seconds

ArrcnJlltefras[t ot the Arcun.t at Khe sattq hulLt olt c-t23K
dn t ct3o ttlt bt .M! Ia aal .lraAgett .,ta oI x* va! so thtt
attltj operat dt t,Is,tt cottttua (cr.dtrt thoto)
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Frcm LI to fiAl4 th. .eqt.ee ota.ttons tn tte c@n4 pMhnL!
Extmctlot sltt.d (6pds). h thcJlt's, photo, rttc codbat contmt
l@d 6h6ort totltrot th. c4bL .^.1 ddatobsorllrs tltum&
cedt thot4 the c-t3io brtnAlsA suppue,Ir.s h ou.. ,1,. c4bte
e h hooe.toe on th.J'., rtaht, tha tMi r,, qA.a.d,n. cobrs
4tl thc toa.l ts tqtq Nt ofthe tt .".Jtt, sultJbtngfust .b@e the
Atutr.I Thete photos on t.t d Cttt'8 d cpss otdalrd h ,h.

shoda Dette, rot at xfue sant (avjkt l,hdo,)

16 pallcts loaded with bedly nceded artillcry rounds and
an occasional case ofcoca Cola fe out and deployed c_tnrler.
II was a perfccr drop - many of fie pallcrj landed righr on
ouf signal panels.

' Y/itlin scconds ofahe airdmp, I heard rhe familier sound
of ao a4illcry piece firing a round off to lhe west. Nonh
Vichamcsc anillery spolters on nc2rby hills 950 and 881 N
(l}lc heigl't of lhc hitls in mclcrs) had apparendy reporred
thc &op and rcqucsred U.e. Jdst ll kitomcrers west, in
Laos, on $e revers€ slope of Co Roc Mount"in, &e NVA
ftaiotained.hcir bigges! guns -Soviet I52mm fietd anillery.

\ve could hcar the rounds fircd from rhosc guns tearinS
rhrough the air as rhey made llrcir way ro the DZ or fa(he;
on ro thc confi base. Thcre wasnl any ptecc to ttd€ on
U,e DZ exccpr for a few shallow foxhotcs we had du8, so
wc jusl counred seconds and awaited lhc rounds, imtact
Most.ofthe rime our tuck hcld oul, bur nor alw"ys. h;ady
March, a young combat controller sent ou! to augmena us
on his lirst expcriencc in combat was criricalty wounded
shordy aflcr arriving ar Khe Sanh.

As dre day progressed, a few more C,13Os and a C_123
made succcssful passcs ovcr rhe drop zone. Tlrc accuratc
and conrioual rejupply enabled our lSjmm and losmm
brtlcrics to relurn firc and brcak up cncmy conccntrilions.'lhc momcnl"s of monolony on the DZ werc frequcnlly
intcrrupred by incoming rocke6, monar fire, sornc rccoillcss
rinc firc, aod thc inevilable l5& from Co Ro.. Wtl(rn.Hitda"
notified us that the drops were over for th€ day, wc clos€d
down $e drop zorrc, rctricved rhe pancls and hcadcd back
to thc basc to assisr with L PES in rhc afternoon.

From dre DZ to IAfES
That aftcrnoon "Hilds" inforrned w lhat lhe IAPDS Gl3O
was inbound. LAPES pcrmi €d a "Herky' rraveling ar 130
knol,s just livc fcer above lhc runway to cxlracl a load our
the back and accurarely delive. ir onto rhe runwav. This
med)od allowed us !o acqui( hcarry rimbcr for ;unker
cons&uction without having !o haul i! in from rhe DZ.
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The affiving aircrafr barreled down lhe runway as ils
crew deploycd an exlr?cton churc. Ar a point down Lhc
runway rhal wc hrd mr*cd wil-t| pancts, thc pilot clecrricrlly
fired a squib $at permrued the churc to fu yinfla!e, pulling
the load from rhc C-lJO. lla wcnt well. lh; exl.acLcd t,r.,.l
would come ro a comptek haft approximalety onc hundrctt
yards down Lhe runway. The .Herkyr lhen climbcd safcty
back up ro alritude and rerurncd lo basc. For us on thc
Sround, however, rhc.e was usur y one undelnrblc siJc
ellecr rhe NVAr hoping to hit $e zircraft, woutd opcn upwiti everFhing dtey had. So dle grunrs in rheir simplc
wisdom rech.islencd the l30s 'rocke! bal[, ancl imorrar
rnagncts,i

. Between droF and LA?ES, rhere was always plcnry to
observc at Khc Sanh. Evcry day t\]vA sappcrs wo.kcd on
urcir lrcnclles and tunnels, dig8ing somc otrhcm ,tmojl lo
the wire. And every day F-4s and A-4s worjld release rheir
ordnance, oflen ri8ht over ou, heads, so lhar lhe rajcctory
look rhe bombs into the excawrions. "Charliei always rcpaii
us in kind. On one day alone, the Nonh Vichamcse hir uswiri ncarly 1,200 rounds otnre from rheir array ol arrillery

During onc parlicuh. barngc, t found mvscll rorr y our
in lhc opcn with oo shcllcr nerrby. I was absoturctv amazed$rr I was ablc lo cmcrgc from lhar onc unscalt,cd. tl
imp.essed me a great dcal to see just how much shrapnel
onc detonaaing round can produce. lr was even lrrore
impressive to warch counlless fragmenB skip alonS rhc
ground, just like a nar mck tossed across a lale's su;face,
passing closc by bu! nor srrikin8 me. Even when I was
injured in a leter baffaga, Iuck was wirh me. Thc iniury

*""jl 
JT_* was a lull in activily, wc would opcn up

some icsi (C-rattons) and speojlale about thc bautc. Th;
Marincs et Khe Sanh - rhc 26rh Rcgiment _ were a tough,
hrgh-spirited bunch who had no doubrs er alt about vyhar
tllc oulcomc would be in an all-out assautr a8ainsr rhc basc.
\vithin rhc.amp we numbered somcwhar more l}lan 5,000,
including fic  R\-N 37th ninger Darlalion and a Spcciai
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Porcer "A' Team. Suffounding us, in the immcdiate area
were approximarcly 20,000 NVA rcgulars, including thc elite
304!h fbme cuard Division from Flanoi. yet lhe Marines,
alm'ost always in drc b€sr of spiriLs, never faftered ir rheir
dcterminarion ro "hand rhc IiYA thcir hides.,

Much of the trnc, v,/e discusscd rhe rumors we hcard
about Khe Sanh. One source - p.obably some imaginative
journali$ 

- nainlaincd rhar Ceneral Vo Nguyen Ciap, lhc
victor of Dien Bicn phu and masrcrmind behind rh; Ter
Offcnsive, was pcrsonally dirccling his troops from a
nor-roo dislant cavc. For t}c avcragc grunt, rlat rcally
srnrplific{, matrers All we h3d t(, do wa! drop onc T5Gpound
Uonrb on rlur cavc anrl wc coutd a eo homc.

Anothc. rumo. kept our eyes to the sky. Some grunts
swcar ftat this one came righ! out of hcadquarte.s_ \,J/ord
had it thar Ho Chi Minh had or&rcd his rjb1lshin_zS Ft
bombers ro desrroy Khe Sanh. A rumor like lh3t mide one
Iook up uneasily every rime a jet scrcamcd overhead.

The day for CCl activities drew ro a closc in rhe lare
aftern@n as resrpply missions to rhe basc ceised After
making a llnal lcpod to.Hrtda,. including dropscorcs, and
aller rcccivinS ordcrs for rhc fo uwing day, wc rcturned to
our bunker ro ear some more rarions, ralk about thc day,s
evenB and discuss new rumors, Sometimcs we would si!
on top ofour bunkcr and wBrch Arcligh! (D_52 raids) bombs
impaci as ljlrle as a mile 3way. Bcfore wc brncd in for rhe
night, rhe lasr ding we did w?s ser our our weapons and
packs. Onc never knew if $js woutd be lhc ni8hi ccrrcnl
Giap camc ou! of his cave.

GPES: A New Dellvery Sysiem
A ncw delivery sy$em was inrroduced ar Khe Sanh in rhe
latler pan of 

^,larch. 
Nine sels of fte cmund proximity

lxtr/cdon System (cpEs) were airlifred from srorage in thc
Unied^Slates (whcrc wc had ccascd cmploying fic s,srem
in 1966) to Tan Son Nhur. One comptctc sct ofequipmenr
was sent lempomrily to Okinawa for C_130 aircrews and a
CCf element to practice extractions.
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latcr in March, rhe (raincd and proficicnr CCT elcmenr
arived ar Khc Sanh wirh a full CPES sysrcm and took over
all CCT acrivilics tierc. Rrieny, lhc cpFJ altows an extnckd
platform ro srop at a prcdcrermined poin! wirhour fear ofa
runaway load or damagc !o rhc runway, borh of which had
prcviously occlrred with LtpES. for instancc, on onc of
our I PES extracrions, rhe load conrinued ro rravct wirhou!
lhc bcnefir of brcrking aclion from ils parachur. tn tllc
rcsuldng collision of dre load er'il}| a bunkcr one Atarinc
was killed.

Thc C'CT tcam insralled four cpIS energy absoibe.s (rwo
on each sidd xtong lhe wesrern porrion of tle runway.
lach ol fic cnergy dL\orbers was simply a twisler _ rllar
is, a scrics of blader 

'n 
a nurd iGidc a conrairq Thc conLrincr

was sct inro a depression in rhc g.ound and anchored using
melal stakes. on top of lhc twister was a drum containing
a length of hca!') dury nylon rape. The rape from eacir
orum w?s. 'i turn, matcd togcdrcr wi!h its comnanion drum
and-tllen connccted to a cattc strctched p€rPcndi(ular lo
lhe rliShr path ac.oss drc tunway. The opposirc end of lhc
cable was connected likcwisj to ils rcspcctivc twislcrs,

A C.130 flyina bcrwccn t20.130 knob iusr abovc rhc
Around (wnh landing gearcxrendcd) wiLh a hook c,rcnded
from ib load would engagc rhc stighLly elevarcd cablc. Thc
load, upon exradion, codinued aton8 hc Sro,rnd unwinding
the nylon laf,cs. lhis czused cach twisrei lo tuln, crcaring
rcsistancc against lhe conrairrcls nuid. Vidtin a sho{ dislance;
lhc load woulLl comc ro ? comptcie stop. .lhc 

CCT would
rhcn drsengrgc rhc hook anJ rcwind lhe nylon rapcs for
thc rrcxL cxlracrion widr 2 small gasoline enginc mountcd

Clostag Do.n'n Khe Saoh
Aftcr a pcriod of rimc, my CCT was rclievcd. I dcpaned
wifi my elemcnr for Tan Son Nhut. Shortly aftcrward I
It-Nrned for ashon $ay ar Khe Senh, bringinA in 20 gallorls
ol anLilre€ire fluid. Thc anrifreeze workcd lar beucr widr
the twisrers ihrn water, the fluid originally intendcd for
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ccf at Klrc Sanh

GIES. l\,ly final stay ar Khe Sanh took place in June whcn
wc cvacuated equipmena and closed down all operatioos
at the combat base.

Like mo6t cornbat controllers, cornbat operairons conlinued
to keep mc quite busy. My element operated tl€ aitstrip in
the A Shau valley supponing lst Cavalry Division opeBtions
lhere during Operation Delaware. At other times, I was

involved in resupply and force movemcot activities i. the
DelB and along the cambodian and l-xo border areas. I did
not lind time for my "R .nd R" (Re.sl and Recre.rion) leave
uoril lhe 1lth month of my rour Thc day after rcauroing
from It and It, I was back out on opcrations. I deperted lhe
field for $e final tinrc iust one day prior b leaving Victnam.

Looking back, it's cleer that airlift opcrations duriog the
batte lor Khe Sanh were central to lhe very viability and
survival of thc comba! base. \ve could not, at the time,
however, lean back and dwell on our achicvemenb lhere.
Althoogh our dutb-s dlfing the Klrc Sanh sicgc q/ere cordrdol
undcr difncllt and hazardous condi[ions, for many of us
thc battle thcre did nor stand orrt as an evcnt removed from
what wc wcre gcncrelly doing durinS TcL llle frequency

of battle and opcrarions rkoughout the country tended to
rnake Khe Sanh just one more location, albeit a weu g$licized
one, in a long list of places $/here airlift made the difference
betwccn success aDd possible failure. Khe Sanh, A Shau,
tluc, Kham Duc, Karum, Dak To . . . the lisr goes on end

Thosc who had served at Khe Sanh rcceived special
recognition in May 1X8. President Lyndon B. Johnson
prescntcd De Marine Corps Presidenial Unir Citation and
&c Air Force Prcsidenrial Unir Gladorl. l\.ll conibat conrollers
who scrvcd durjnS Tct 1968 shared in rhe larrer, whici was
awardcd ro lhek parcn! unit.

Maj. John L Clra^ci is ctr inst ttctor fiight n4uig.ttot and
executiue onbcr ta the Lhputy C,ommander lol OpefiHlrls
al lhe436 1 Military AIrliI Wing, DotEr AFB, DE. I Ie i.t @le
ofa uery sna gloup offianEahts asstgned to the spectal
qoutiotLs ,nis'b4 andlteslnlpetly (m mL\tio'il requiritg
Wcial tat{g4tof eq)eAtte. He klught Ellropean and mililart
hislory at the US Atl hbrce Academy /or Iot t yelrrs. L1e is a
maslcr nauigator alul a m..tter pamchutlst_ +


